
The home Before the Country• - - - -

Two yearshave passed since we closed
the War of the rebellion. The people
have waited with patience for thecoun-
try to be restored to something of its
former glory. They have anxiously
watched every political movement un-
til hope has grown faint under the
hands of the wreckers, Johnson and
Congress. Have .they given us peace,
restored confidence in public enterprise,
thrown vigor into our commercial de-
velopment, made us respected abroad?
Not, one of al, these ; but, as if to make
the picture still darker, they have given
us the reverse of what the nation has
had a right to expect.

\V hen the 111.51, gun against Fort Sum-
ter threatened the disintegration ofour
territory, we as a people sprungto arms,
and, high :Move all petty and partisan
feeling, proclaimed the preservation of
our nationality to he tile gage ofbattle.
Four terrible years and victory welded
the States together. The cause was
won. NVe 01110 god from the contest
still vigorous. 'ldle mountain of debt
we hail assumed—tile price in treasure
paid for territorial unity—we thought
lightly of. NVe hail not been fighting
fur the mg! 0. The negro was a side
issue, and came in like many other
secondary eleilielits whose fortunes
hung on 111(• to alts ul the war. 'the
men in power have, however, in their
political maillivs-, completely lost sight
of the I,jecl 111 pursuit of an
inferior our. minds have been
unalito [lie great problem ; and
it is in the to.gro alone that they hind
liation:il national gloat-
nes,s, diwelopment, and some-
thiiig wliieh, of a kindred nature, suits
their
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Lace but waleh cries.
They are •' nin:cs." IL is re-
garded I Ili lixed fact that the
lamls : to he ilividett up among
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i• J;li.l I ',:tilr.od closed to-day
Nvulk,ot alt,tup4 tio• ro,ult. About two
bundt,d blaH: vok, wore thrown out
0,1)u to Ilot la,; (hcg had forgotten the

awl involes
under 11,, N.

N New York, the Democrats are
keenly alive to the importance of the
approaching election in that State. The
World of Saturday says :
"Never before in the history of Stale

polities, so soon atter the cal! for the State
Convention was issued, have the _Democrats
ol'the interiorgone to work with that single•
nosy of purpose and determined assiduity
that they have this fall. Our advices from
nearly every quarter of the State are to the
effect that the Democrats are closing up
their ranks by thorough and efficient or-
ganization, by t he sweeping away of local
prejudices and ,jealousies, and by unity of
purpose and' action for the struggle that is
to ensue iu November."

THE JUDICIAL QUESTION.

Tile Voice ofa RepublicanLawYer—An-
other Import. .nt Letter from David
Paul Brown, Esq.—He Declare* Him-
selfin flavorof Sharswood and Ludlow.

To Lawyera and to Clients:
As the oldest practicing member of the

Philadelphia Bar, I venture to avail myself
of the privilege of addressing my profes-
sional brethren and their numerous clients
upon the subject of the approaching judi-
cial election. As to the general candidates
upon the respective and opposing tickets I
have nothing to say. As regards them, I
shall vote fur the National Republican
ticket, but not for its judges. Others, of
course,. will conform to their own judg-
ment or their own partialities in the exer-
cise of the elective franchise. But the Ear,
as a bady, allow me respectfully to observe,
have en especial, though not exclusive in-
terest in the election of judges, an interest
which overrides all were party political
considerations. Thejuclges are to be chosen,
the one for fifteen years, the other for ten
years, and the choice, for good or evil, will
be of immense influence upon the interests
of the public and the prospects and charac-
ter of the Bar. In these circumstances, no
ono ought to be indifferent or supine in the
vindication and protection of his rights, and
the rights of others confided to his charge.
And least of all, should the thousand
lawyers of the County of Philadelphia, and
the five thousand lawyers in the State of
Vennsylvania, look tamely upon a pro-
ceeding which deeply involves the safety of
both County and State.

They should vote in a body for the men
whom they know, and have tried and tru:st-
ed, and not experhnent in thehope of getting
those aho are better, without a prudent
apprehension oh getting those who are worse.
ri has hitherto turned out, whether by
chance or popular wisdom, that competent
and meritorious men have been chosen to
administer the law. Without regard, there•
Pure, to social or party prejudices, let us

nice in confirming them in their present
°shim's. We know what we have, but no
all knows what we might have; and ul.

neigh rmatimi ul office is a favorite doc-
in,, with 0( Ml ll, heaven forbid that it
hould over he applied to the Judiciary.
old Judges and settled Laws"—" New

edges and I{e!sorin."
11'hut(1011n.inaluus l Ulilicul cotirunlions,

or party leagues It now of, or care for the
yuilitirations of .Itulirial functionaries?
Vinit do brawling, loud-mouthed oflite

seeker's I:now .1 the stirred duties confided
to MI 11111111ri1111. 1111111,111'11/ICIIIIIJIO and /fee,

111,11L1.11111,10,111,igi•? Iluw to the wen who
a short nine ago iilaitiored fur Johnson, for
Vice l'resident of the United States, now
clamor even more loudly and Inure justly
to get rid of him? now do those Demo-
crats who 111'11111101 unit abused hint at our

TIMV, 111 till' mere spirit of opposition,
applaud loin to the very echo? II ow then
are curl, wen to lie relied upon in this im-
portant strugg:i 7

'filly V[llllllloll ho I.
the ,ttgoltontl lag upon the Mt ream,

(1"• s to m1416)14.1,-1 elcoylng the varying tide,
'ol‘,l 111,x11 ‘,.1t11 motion.

uppr.iiil wont to llio Supreme l'otirt,
01 lhut to llu I'mnnion Pleng, lire almost

Ilupnrtunl, excvplinu simply the
•is4,ry power. Slifirs%vonil, 111/W

11'41111'111 ,dllll' 1)1,11'10 1'4,111'1, 111111 I'ro
s..m. 1,1t%v in the

111,111111111011 11/1' 1110 S111)11.'11(4
nllt-111111 1,11111, ,w tononimillutlr Pious, Tliuru
to hron sitltl, In It rorr II I,IIIIIIOIIIIIAI,

1111111111 is 1)1. toriiit.r.
Iv worl.s spunk t1)• 111111 nom. lotitiuntly
Jill tru can. \Vt. 4111111, thort.f.ro, nl 11115

moruly rufor to ono utl.llllwinl rucont-
Imillitum, which itrisus portly from his
sitlunt, lu Ihu l'iiy ul Plitlti(fulpliin, but
itinly from his 111111 ink industry, -

111111 111)ility, whor, is .1.0011(1.
'l'll,l Cmirt ‘)I. Nisi Pritis 1, IL volislitii,,tit
tho Sularglio (ir

.sst.ffis an, hold by a .slilylr .1 tidge. It die-
Nos nf trials liv jury, inierlisiutiiry points

and lIONV I rials,
endings, ;remit

12, and tlrluyti lin. 1111 W fr,qtwritly pro•
insid by the insitissury various
niniliol is ()rib. Court in ll,uu, ninin their
ping .WiiiiiirilWll.lllion Sc,lllo i.lllllPriltiVe
cnoaticin, Questions that require Speedy'

settlement, or evils that dcinand prompt
remedy, are S11,11011(11,1, 111111
await 1111,1aVCS delay for Nviecel(s s months.
Those ices, ili the administration of
justice, t caw thine, as trill Ili remembered,
led to 1111,1r..1 toer..ute lt ~i.rM ,judge, 8111151'
duties mainly In 1110 iliroi•toil to
Elio Prins. ISM the
cony and (live:Luse, whick gale
rise to it, furnished additional (evidence in
support of Judge Sharswond. Ile is a per-
nlanent hero; Lo is, perhaps,
among I lie hest Nisi Prins judges in the

Suites. Ile could readily dispose of
all the rues on the Nisi l'rius 'list ill one-
fourth or the I hill, Ult.)" 1111NV
without inaterinlly interfering with hi,
duties in Bane. 'l•he other judges would
thereby lie relieved, the counsel and suitors
very much I n •nelitetl, tint a 1:1St (112,11 oh
puhliu Buie saved. PAIL We shall be 1.0111,
all this may 1., dime by Judge Williams.
No doubt lie would do all he could do; but
we !MIS( he saying he COldd
tied do It is no discredit to him to say
that, with his opportunities and excellent
faculties, still, with his limited experience
of a few years, ar a limited jurisdiction, it
would be next to%it miracle that he should
maintain a sticeOgful rivalry of usefulness
against an opponent who is a veteran in
judicial service, and who lots few competi-
tors for faille ill the judicial annals of the
State. The Bar of Pittsburg, though an
able liar, is not the Bar of Philadelphia.
I,Ve do not say whether they are superior
or inferior. It is enough to say they are
widely dilterent—in their modes, manners
and habits ut practice. The issues trued in
the two cities are as ditrerunt as the Bars ;

HMI it is certainly no reproach to Judge
to !SIN', dolt in his sudden triins•

uliuu to 1112«• Or /Mglltioll, 111 W
etors and 1112 \V Colliiiet:4 , 110 can scarcely
mini to equal a judge inured to all these
lilliculties, and almost us it were, "to the
emir born."
The election OrJudgetillarswooddepends
14/11 Pl.llllS3'lVallia
that or Judge I,tellinv upon the vote of

county or l'hillidelphia. No reasonable
desirous or the just administration

Um hives, will shriiik from un etrort to
secure SO desire 00 II I and even
111111 effort !should tail, which ought not to
be anticipated, there will still rinuttin some
consolation in the rellitinion that our duty
Lea boon/ad/tit/Hy tintifoirtes.stydischarged,
and that " in great attempts, 'Lis glorious
Jett to fail.•'

DAVI D PAUL BROWN
September

Good News from Ohio
A correspondent of the X. Y. Herald

writes to that paper in the following
hopeful strain regarding the election in
Ohio :

The constitutional amendment will be
voted down by many thousands. Judge
Thurman, the people's candidate, will not
reduce the radical majority in this State,
hut will sweep their much vaunted forty
thousand majority out of existence. The
radicals themselves are badly seared, for
they have imported into this state some of
their heaviest timber, and in the closely
contested counties they have such men as
CoMIX, Logan, Gov. Baker and others
posted to speak at township and school-
house meetings. The more they endeavor
to convince the people that it is their duty
to vote to give the negro the right of stif-
f age, the larger the popular majority will
be against it. Whole hordes of radicals
Lace swarmed in upon the State, and the
citizens ()revery school district nave been
inl'oruu it by some radical orator as to their
duty in making the negroes voters. But
let ate tell you that they have mistaken the
feeling ai the people, tin by their radical
doctrines they :are driving voters from their
ranks by the thousand, and the i741.1 of
October will be the day their griefs will cul-
minate and Ben Wade's Presidential aspi-
rations will he buried forever. Not in the
history of Ohio for many years has the
democratic and conservative element been
so thoroughly organized. Not within six
years has every jpatriot felt 60 0110111SiaStiC
111111 So ofsuccess. Never have we
of ulna hail such talent upon the stump ;
and never before.in any campaign in any
State have the arguments been so com-
pletely on the side alld 111 the interests of
the people.

That. Artillery
The radical journals, instigated by in-

cendiaries in this State, who are seeking,
by the propagat ion 01:defamatory falsehoods,
to excite popular passion in the North
against Maryland, so as to induce Congress
to subvert the State government, and put
it into the hands of a factious minority,
who can neverattain power by the will of
the people, are endeavoring to convert the
purchase by Governor Swann of a few
cannon for the Maryland militia as startling
evidence of an intention to assist President
Johnson in making war upon Congress.
The simple truth of the matter is that the
quota or arms coming from the federal
government to Maryland, was $24,000, and
Governor Swann had corrkspunded with
Secretary Stanton upon the subject, in
which Secretary :Stanton consented to
furnish the State two batteries of artillery,
of six guns each, and the value being
somewhat above the amount of the quota,
the State was to pay the difference. General
Grant, the successor of Mr. Stanton, not
having carried out the arrangement, the
Governor employed a part of the State
appropriation for carrying out the militia
bill to purchase a single battery of six guns.
Are the radicals prepared to accuse Secreta-
ry Stanton of conspiring with Governor
Swann to assist President Johnson in
making war upon Congress? This whole
matter, however, of partisan clamor about
a few uniformed militia in Maryland is too
ridiculous to pursue further.—Baltimore

Another National Bank "Gone Up."
The Croton National Bank, of New York

city, "went up" on Tuesday. Cause, mis
management and dishonesty, as usual. The
liabilities to depositors amount to two hun-
dred end fifty thousand dollars.

A defalcation of forty thousand dollars
hes occurred in the Atlas National Bank, of
Providence, Rhode Island, and that con-
cern is to be wound up.

Ben. Butler on the Bonds.
Butler is out again in the following

letter on the bond question, and it is
said that Thaddeus Stevens agrees with
him perfectly :
To the Editor of the Tribune:

Sin: A friend has sent me a slip from
your Weekly, containing the Tribune's re-
ply to my letter on the subject of National
finances.- -

My high respect for the Editor, thepaper,
and its readers, prompts me to a rejoinder
which may contain a little more clearly the
exact statement of the question at issue
between us.

My most earnest desire is that the Gov-
ernment shall fully, honestly, and exactly
meet every oneof its obligations, according
to the exact and equitable condition of
every contractit has made with itscreditors.
I would advocate nothing short of this, and
justice and good faith require nothing more.
I asserted that the 5.20 bonds were pay-

able as to their principal in currency, and
not in gold. This the Tribune denies, and
insists that they are payable in gold.

The whole question is, what was the con-
tract between the Government and its
creditors?

The first $50,000,000 loan of August, 1861,
was issued at 7.30 interest—principal and
interest payable in gold—was so taken and
so paid. When the 5-20 loan bill was
passed, it established the interest at six
per cent, payable in gold, but said noth-
ing as to the currency in which the prin-
cipal was to be paid.

When the 5 20 loan was before Congress,
Judge Spaulding, of Ohio, asked Sir.
Stevens, Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations, who reported it, if the
principal of these bonds was payable iu
gold, as well as the interest? To which
Mr. Stevens replied that the principal
not payable in gold.

At the same session, when the first 5 20
loan bill was passed, the legal tender act
also passed, providing for the issue of what
are now known as "greenback." It was
therein provided and so printed on the back
of every note that it is legal tender fur every
debt public and private, except duties on
imports and the interest on the public debt.
If it was lint to be received for principal of
the public debt, why except the interest?

Besides, the act made it receivable by the
United States fur ull its loans, and specially
eon vertable Into 5-20 bonds.

Again, in the following Congress, while ii
portion of the 5.20 loan was yet untaken,
another 10-10 loan was authorized, at per
cent. intere,t ; both principal and interest
of which, by the terms of the act, were
made payable in gold.-

Now, 'fit was the) contract of the Govern
taunt that the fi per cent 5-2 o bonds were,
interest and principal, payable in gold,
although directly the contrary was stated 'in
theirfaces, why wus it,tliat the (10 ye:Anna-tit

offered a 1041 loan ut 5 per.cent, Interest
and principal both payable iii gold.

In other words, how could the llowern-
nientexpect the 5per cent gild payelile and
gold bearing loan to be taken up, when it
had the II per cent gold•payable and gold-
bearing loan still Itefore the country,

You nay that the Tr•Lbune wits largely,
zealously Inatrumuntal, nt tho requ,,,,t of
iovurninont, through Its agotitm, lii porstnal •
lug tho iwoolo to lot the I;overnltionl have
tholt• atones liu• there Ironds. IVu assurml
Hann, 'lay alter (lay, that uvory ono \voi,'
he paid In full In coin—principal anti Intor•
oat.

Now, tho 10•40 11,1111 \VIIS put upon Illy
itricot by ,Loy Cooke, Its the
I.OIIHUrV, 111111 If you will consider Hie flies

' the 7fribuite, contitining the lid vortke -
um of thud vme will Jim! that lay
mice advertised the lo /clan a, the only
u1( rf he jorernment, the principal and
le.re..11 of was rrtyttile. In gold.
I have nut !WWI dila* ttlik'Vrtitiollit'lli lit

118 Tribune, but it wits so advertised ;
nd I assume Jay Cooke look advantage
f so valuahlu a medium of advertising
s your paper, to wake known that int-
mrtant fact of the desirability of the 10 111
one, as he certainly did so advertise in
Mier papers.
You Iumber say: "I:en. Butler uttered

no word of dissent then," is c., when the
0:111 WILS upon the market. True, because

there was no oceasi.m. And still :mother,
and perhaps equally available answer
Gen. Butler at that time had other public
interests in another branch of the service to
contemplate and try to serve.

Again: You do not deny that this 5-20
loan, in whatever it is payable, is now due
at the option of the United States. That
the lice years have passed at the end et
which, by their terms, the United Staws
reserved the right to pay them ; and the
Uovernment has the right to pay them to.
day in whatever currency the contract calls
tor—whether gold or paper.

It these bonds are payable in gold. why
are they selling at from leS to 112 in cur-
rency, when gold is worth 143 to 14:)?

If the United States should now choose to
exercise its right to pay them—(which
would seem to be wise, as they arc untax
able, so that their interest is, in fact, from
()tie to three per cent. higher than six per
cent. to the holder)—in that ease, why
should the Government be called upon to
pay them in gold or its equivalent in cur-
rency, say 143, when anybody else can buy
them at 112?

Why should the tax-payers be called
upon to pay the holder from lie to -10 per
cent. more in order to redeem these bonds
than, as they now have the right to do, the
capitalist is now willing to sell them for to
anybody else?

Assuming that no man can doubt, in view
of the legislation of Congress, and the words
oh the contract, that these bonds are payable
in currency, ny next proposition is, That the
'United States shall issue a new loan upon
such terms as sound finance shall show to
be 111051 advantageous, and, with the pro-
ceeds pay its 5.20 creditors, and thus reduce
the rate of interest, while at the same time
it keeps exact faith in its contracts.

1 am unable to see that this is "a dodge"
tr "repudiation," "which is a longin
ynornym for rascality," or anything " ir-
l.ioncilable with common honesty."

Very truly Yours, B. F. liuTLEil

Geary's English
The N. Y. Tined, a strong radical pa-

per, is disgusted with Geary's blunder-
ing and silly speeches, iu which lie
murders the King's English most horri-
bly.. It says:

Governor Geary made at political speech
lately at Harrisburg, in which lie brought
a good many very serious charges against
the President. Among other things, lie tie
Glared that Mr. Johnson had "disrespected
the graves of brave Union men by the praise
lie bestowed on rebel soldiers.- Perhaps
he did, but at all. events he respected the
English language too much to use such an
outlandish and absurd word us the Gover-
nor employs to describe his conduct. Some-
body once asked how the Duke of Welling-
ton spoke French. "Just as he lights,"
replied his friend, "with the greatest in-
trepidity." Governor Geary 2 111itatt, the
Duke's courage is his encounters with the
English.

Hereafter we presume the Times will
be much "disrespected" by Hans.

The proposed cable front France to the
United States is said to be in it fair way to

be successfully laid. The preliminary
soundings, began tour Months it4o, ;ar e
announced by the Paris newspapers to he
completed, and they state that the cable
will be laid from Brest to St. Pierre M iquo•
lon, in Nova Scotia, it having been ascer-
tained that the bottom of the ocean along
that line is favorable. From St. Pierre it
Will go along the coast of New Brunswick,
and the shores of Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts a n d Connecticut. 'l'hc im-
mersion or the cable, now maitoe,, iu
London, is to begin next Nlay, and the
Great Eastern is to be employed to lay it.
It is hoped that a month will suffice tor the
work, and that in July, telegraphic
communication will be opened.

An excursion party is being formed in
Helena, Montana, to visit the falls of the
Yellow-stone, where it is said the whole
volume of the river is precipitated over a
precipice sixteen hundred feet high, and
loses itself in a lake twenty-live or thirty
miles in circumference, which contains an
island of several hundred acres area,
Covered with boiling springs.

I Touching Incident
We copy the following from the

Watertown Watcnman, a leading Re-
publican paper in the Connecticut set-
tlement ofour State :

A friend who has just returned front
Pittsburg relates:to us the following
dent so characteristic of Judge Williams :
Happening to be in a grocery store purchas•
ing his Saturday night's supplies, Judge
Williams' attention was attracted to a hag
of nutmegs standing in a corner of the
store. Instantly his eyes suffused with
tears. "Pardon this weakness," said he
to the gentlemanly proprietor of the store,
" the sight of that aromatic nut carries me
back irresistibly to my old home and my
boyhood days. Dear Connecticut ! I never
call forget thee." Such tenderness ofheart
and fondness for old associations do honor
to our candidate. No true son of New Eng
laud ever forgets the laud of his birth.

Colored Candidates in Alabama
The Radicals of Dallas County, Ala., like

the same party in Montgomery, Greene,
and Hale Counties, have nominated colored
candidates to the State Convention. In
Dallas, three whites and two blacks have
been nominated. It is now certain that the
Radicals of Alabama elect quite a num-
ber of negroes to the C.aivention, and we
suppose to Congress, when their Stale is re-
constructed. These Radical nominations
do not sustain the reports that General Pope
has given private instructions against the
election of negroes.

A New York company naspurchased one
hundred and forty thousand acres of laud
in North Carolina, and are going into a
woolgrowing speculation on it.

The New York Democratic Convention
met at Albany yesterday, Ex-Gov. Sey-
mour was chosen permanent President.
After appointing a Committeeon Resolu-
tions, the Convention adjourned until to-
day,

Forners Preis ina Trap.
Forney's Praa has been fairly caught

in a trapset by the Lancaster County
Democracy. In • noticing the proceed-
ings ofohr County Convention, it says :

The Lancaster county Copperheads met
on Wednesday last and adopted a series of
carefulresolutions, in which they particu-
larly avoid the slightest allusion to the
overthrow ofthe rebellion, the bravery of
our soldiers, and the vindication of the
Goveibment, but specially reiterate the
shameful doctrine of State rights, which
precipitated the war. There's not a con-
vention in the South, coniposed entirely of
rebels, that would not ratify this resolution,
and in doing so make it the just groundfor
new hostilities. The Lancaster county men
are sincere at least ; they do not, like their
Philadelphia associates, shirk the issue.
Hating the soldier and loving the traitor,
they manfully refuse to praise one, and
handsomely help the other. Here is the
way they unfurl the black flag of treason:

!resolved, That the maintenance inviolate of
the rights of the States, and especially the
right of each State to control Its own domestic
Inett tu ti on • according to its ownjudgment exclu-
sively. is essential to that balance rf powers on
which the perfection and endurance ofour political

fabric drperLs.
He who wrote that item ought to

have known that the resolution which
is denounced as " the black flag of trea-
son," is taken, verbatim et literatim,
from the platform adopted by the Re.
publican Convention which nominated
Abraham Lincoln at Chicago. If that
doctrine " precipitated the rebellion,"
the men who first nominated Lincoln
are the authors of it. If It be treason,
the Republican party is responsible
for it. This assault of the Press,
upon the doctrines of its own party,
shows the ignorance and stupidity of
those who edit it. As the matter stands
it is a good joke on Forney.

The "Nation " on Judge Sharswood.
The better class ofRepublican news-

papers begin to see that the party ie
being seriously injured by its constant
and unvarying appeals to the passions
which were excited by the war. Men
of calm judgment in that party are be-
ing disgusted with the disreputable
manner in which the leaders see fit to
conduct their political campaigns. The
New York l'ribune boldly rebuked the
" narrow-minded blockheads " who are
running the machine In this State, and
plainly told them that they would lose
instead of gaining by their silly and
distempered assaults upon Judge Sitars-
wood. The Sation takes the same
view of the matter and says:

"In Pennsylvania, for instance, they
have been arraying themselves against
•lwlgesinilly because, In the exercise of his
Judicial functions, he huld the issue all:gal
Irndrls Icy Cialgrems to be, as a matter of
line,utits ist It tit litital••ii performance which
the ;ea.' party organ, the Tribune, to Its
g'relti honor, had the courage to denounce.
'Now, Rare, are enough Ituptijtlicatii llt
Peiiiis‘ I varlet who care more for Judicial

011111 they ilit for negro suf-
frage or the Congressional

notion to be disgusted by an Incident
of this sort, and either stay ut home on
kth•E'll,lll day or go Into the Democratic
camp. \‘'e know w hal was done in Con-
necticut, a n d whet the result was."

A NEGRO Judge presides over one of
the courts of New Orleans, a consider-
able proportion of the candidates for the
Slate Convention in that State are ne-
groes, and negroes are announced as
candidates for Congress. Negro su•
Premaey is thus established in the
South, and Northern Republicans exult
Over the fact. What will Pennsylvania
say in regard to the matter on the Bth
of October"

Who Present Reconstruction
An intelligent correspondent of the

New York //cra/d writes from Colum-
bus, Georgia, as follows:

Three months ago a decided majority of
the white people of the South had made up
their minds to accept the Congressional re-
construction plan, bitter as the pill Was, and
to reorganize their State governments in
obedience to what they understood to be its
commands; now it is seldom one meets
with a white man who can write his own
manor, or who pays taxes on one hundred
:tcres of lend, who will have anything to do
with it. Do you ask what has produced
this change? It has boon wrought by the
action of Congress at its late extra session,
and by the harsh and arbitrary conduct ot•
Sheridan, Pope and Sickels, who instead of
being content with executing the laws of
Congress, became the partizans ofradicalism
and aspirants for its honors. Is this language
Ito severe? \Vhat then shall be said of the
administration of (,leneral Pope, who, with-
out on 111.•ient cause being assigned, orders
the arrest and imprisonment of the most
peaceable citizens; Who refuses to allow the
:inn nal appropriation to the oldest college
in this State to be paid, because a member
ot• the last graduating class made a speech
elicitotleofhis cPope's) Southern admirers

n original Secessionist, by the way) did
not like; who orders the judges of the
courts, in violation of the laws of the State,
to constitute their juries indiscriminately
of white men and black; who forbids otli-
eel-, of courts to Ituttlish their legal notices
in those papers indicated by the law, but
orders them to send them to radical sheets
from one hundred to three hundred miles
distant, thus vitiating the whole proceed-
ing and creating fn•sh litigation; and who,
in all disputes between a white man and a
negro, and between a gentleman and a white
loyal leaguer, who is generally worse than
a negro, invariably takes the side of the
latter, even when the latter had been a
noisy secessionist and the former a Union-
ist all Ihrough the war?

No, the lolly of Congress and the severity
and want (4 experience in civil matters of
these military commanders, have done
inure to array the whites of the South
against the reconstruction policy of Con-
giress than all other causes combined. The
people desire peace. They have kept the
pledge they made when they laid down
their arms. They have losteverything but
their lives. and these they would yield up
as a sacrifice rather than see their country
A cricaniced and all the horrors of St. Do•
mingo re-enacted in these Southern States.

Further Reduction of Expennes
General Grant is still hacking away at

the superfluous expenses of the War De-
parilllellt, :URI the consternation created in
the department by one of his curtailing or-
ders is only equalled by the trepidation
caused Iry others which are believed to be
hopending. One of these retrenchment
circulars, winch was issued to-day, has oc-
casioned not a little excitement among the
large number of enlisted men on detached
duty its clerks and messengers in the several
bureaux of the War Department. By this
order the price of the commuted ration,
which bas f.)• several years been one dollar,
is reduced to fifty cents, and the commu-
tation for quarters, which was formerly
eighteen dollars per month, is now reduced
to nine. This stroke of economy reduces
the pity and allowances of detached soldiers
on duty in Washington twenty-four dollars
per

The Richest "Inn in the World.
Baron Solomon Rothschild recently sent

an order to J. T. Lane Co., of New York
her two hundred bottles of their celebrated
Indian Liniment. A better certificate than
this of the value of the remedy in question,
could not be procured, and the medicine
itself has no equal in cases of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Cholera, etc.
The neat form in which it is put up ren-
ders it easy of transportation, and every
traveler should have a bottle for a constant
companion. It is advertised in anotner
column, and we invite our readers special
attention to it.

"Get Out of the Way, White Man
The vote in Richmond to give credit of

the city to the amount of two million dol-
lars to a certain jobbing corporation was
decided affirmatively by four blacks to one
while ballot. The New York Stale Consti-
tutional conventionjust adjourned refused,
to permit the electors of our own cities thus
to vote away the property of their fellow
citizens and impose upon them indefinite
taxation. Yet this power, says the Albany
Argus, is given to and wielded by the negro
class under the military dictation at the
South. The Virginia whites are struck
from the poll lists and their property dis•
posed of by the colored voters. It is in
such hands too that public credit is to be
reposed. A population ignorant of the
idea of national credit, and unconscious of
mercantile honor, its value or its obligation,
will one day or other be appealed to with
the cry of repudiation. On one side will
stand taxation, the excise on cotton, tobacco
and whiskey, and on the other the abstrac-
tion called public faith! Who doubts
which will go to the Y. Herald.

Miscegenation inn Tree
On the Woodville road, about five miles

distant from this place, tnere is, or was a
short time ago, a singular freak of nature
in the vegetable creation. This is nothing
more nor less than two trees, the one an oak
and the other a pine, growing fromthe same
trunk or parent stem. From the ground
up some four or five feet to the fork, the
body of the tree is covered with alternate
rows of oak and pine bark, and then the
pine tree shoots up to a distance of about 30
feet, while the oak is perhaps 10 feet shorter.
Both of these trees are 16 or 18 inches in di-
ameter at the point where they leave the
parent stem.—Liberty (Miss.) Herald.

Mr. Fawcett, the late owner of Dexter,
has retired from the turf business, and on
Monday sold off therest of his fast trotters,
including Silas Rich and Fannie Xing,

pat,* guttiligena.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—As it is almost

certain that Gen. McCandless and C. W.
Carrigan, Esq., cannot be with us to-mor-
rowf,the meeting called for Saturday eve-
ning will not be held. The usual rally of
the Democracy on Monday night will be
held in the Court House. Hon. I. E. Hiester,
Hon. Geo. Sanderson and S. H. Reynolds
will address the meeting. Let there be a
grand turn out.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT MILLEI*.VILLE
—There will be a Democratic meeting at
Union Hall in Millersville on Saturday
night. Let there be a full turn out.

TEALIIER ELECTED.-H. 0. Town -end,
Esq., was elected Second Assistant of the
High Schoolat the meeting of the School
Board last night. He has had the benefit
of a collegiate education, is a gentleman of
drcided intelligence, and will no doubt
make an excellent teacher.

POCKET PICKED.—B,Djamin Evans of
this city had his pocket picked on the Read-
ing cars yesterday of thirty dollars in cur-
rency and some promissory Notes.

TWO SEW PATENTS.-11. L. A: E. J.
Zahm, of this city, have received letters
patent, dated October 1, 18137, fora valuable
improvement on regulators or watches.
This is a neat, efficient and highly desirable
invention, and one that will prove ofespecial
advantage for the accuracy of its adjusta-
bility, and its permaneucy when adjusted,
and cannot fail to be adopted on the better
class of watches.

Christian K. Mellinger, of ,Millersville,
also received letters patent of same date,
for improvement in Carriage Poles. This
consists ofa slotted plate, with an eye for
the bolt, and is made adjustable by bluffing
screws, so that the pole of a carriage can
be adjusted to the clips of any carriage with
ease, and be firmly secured.

Both patents were obtained by J. Stauffer,
of this city.

PHYSICIAN ELECTED.—Frank
berg, M. D., son of the lute Dr. F. A. Muh-
lenberg, was uu Monday last elected to the
ositiou of Resident Physician at the
•lockley Hospital, i❑ Phihidelphia, by the

Board of Guardians of the Poor.

PARDONED.—Henry I•'eller, who last sum-
mer plead guilty to a charge of robbing the
mails in this city, and was sentenced to
two years imprisonment, was pardoned last
week by the President, because of the mit-
tigating circumstances attending the case,
and on Monday was released l'rom jell. A.
J. Sanderson, Esq,, was his counsel.

Dr•:,vrrc or AN ENTEE3IED
Nir. Samuel Lielitenthaler, so well and so
favorably known as the Proprietor of Litiz
Springs lintel, died at his residence on
Wednesday morning last. The deceased met
with an Injury some year.; since which
somewhat enfeebled his system, and his
demise is supposed to have been hastened
by that affliction, lie was nearly sixty
years age, and throughout ilk long We
had id ways born a high character. Ile was
a t u na of sterling Integrity and commanded
universal respect In a community, which
will seriously reel his loss.

or EsTATn,..—John It, 11'11-
son has sold Ilk mill, In Nnikbury township,
with l nevus or hind attached, to Ihtniol
Oborholizur for $.",,000; ulso, Ili) nevus and
snow porehos lurid l 0 NVititiold N. I:un-
nod y nt $115.77, per novo,

Thu tuvorn stand in Millersvlllo, Into Ito
propurty of ('hristiun Bornburgur,
ham burnt sold to Abruhain Ilrubulcur for
$1,500.

The late nilutsion place of Henry Kreider,'
deceased, with 143 totes of land, nearRocky
Springs, has been sold to Albert K. Warfel
for ,51,90U.

Twenty acres of sprout land, situated in
Marble township, late the estate of Abrum
Kauffman, ham been sold to R. M. Kann'.
wan for $20.50 per acre.

Messrs. u..J. Dickey, C. W. Hager and
Geo. D. Sprecher have purchased froth
Rudolph Herr, fifteen acres of land, front-
ing on the ColumbiaTurnpike, and adjoin.
ing the property of Frank Shroder, Esq.,
at $6OO per acre. Each of the purchasers,
we understand, takes live acres, with the
intention of building thereon.

SAmtio INstsTs ON llt, Raimrs.—The
other morning a strapping black negro,
who knew the law as passed by the Radical
Legislature of last winter, made his ap-
pearance at the depot to this city and in-
sisted upon entering the car set apart for
ladies. The conductor objected, but the
negro know his rights and insisted upon
them. Not desiring to be tined and im
prisoned, the conductor was forced to yield,
and the negro took Lis seat in triumph
among the white Ltdiea. liad Le been
white he would have been obliged to take a
seatelsewhere. That is the way the thing
goes now ; and we only see the beginning
of negro equality as yet.

I. 0. oy G. 'F.—A new lodge of the I. O.
of (I. 'l'. was organized at Fairville on Mon-
day evening. The hillowing is a list of the
officers elected for the present quarter :

P. W. C. 'l'., Diller D. Winger ; \V. C. T.,
Capt. John Rogers; W. V.'l'., Lai Watts;
W. S., Libliie huger::; W. T., Isaac Rogers;
W. I. 1., Lottie Kline; W. 0. 0., Amos
Stirk ; W. F. S., Win. Kline; W. A. S., S.
S. High; W. Chap., Rev. J, C. limn her-
ger ; W. L. 11. S., Susan Fritz; \V. R. 11.
S., Lizzie Stirk ; W. M., Levi Watts; W.
D. M., Fanny Weaber.

BARN IluRNT.—On last Friday, the .2stli
inst., a tine bacn On the property of Joseph
Russell, residing near J.ocust rove, Ful-
ton township, Lancaster co., was burnt.—
Flames were sees to issue from the building
about 11 o'clock, and in half an hour the
whole structure was consumed. About
eighteen bushels of wheat, a feed cutter,
several sets of working harness, and a stack
of straw were also destroyed. Mr. Russell
observed the !lames in time to reach the
barn and save his horses, which were in the
stable. A spark front the chimney of the
house, or a match in the hands of some
thoughtless person certainly caused the tire
—as mi one would be bold enough to apply
the torch at noonday, The loss will be at
least $1,200. There was no insurance on
the building.—U.!furaPress.

COLUMBIA AI'FA I RS.—We clip the fol-
lowing items from the Herald

James DutTy and a number of other
capitalists have taken the contract to build
the Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad,
and the work will probably be put under
contract befo re the first a JO,lllllll'3' nest.

The Reading and Columbia Railroad is
now erecting some firty yards or elevated
track on the site of John 11. Bachnian's old
Planing Mill, for the purpose of dumping
coal into bins for the retail trade. This will'
create a direct competition between the
Lucerne and Schuylkill mines, which cer-
tainly will be no detriment to consumers.

The ColumbiaSchool Board paidoil :31,,-,uo
of debt lust month. The whole debt will
soon be extinguished, leaving the town in
possession of our largest and handsomest
school buildings in the State.

The Columbia llridg Company is negii-

tiatiug with certain parties interested, f,:r

the construction of the Bridge, and it is
very probable that it will be built within
one year from the present time.

In the case of F. S. Bletz against the
Pennsylvania It. It. Co., for land damages
on the Branch It. R., down Front street, in
Columbia, the viewers consisting of Daniel
Nraber,Charles Lau master, .1 ohn teel
and Win. Scholl, met un Wednpsilay, Sep-
tember 25th tilt. ':tint award,d plaintiff
1...4,320.00. 11. M. .North, Esq., for plaintiff,
and Geo. F. Breneman, Esq., fur defendant.

In the case of Samuel B. Heise against
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company fur
land damages on his property in Columbia,
the viewers consisting of Daniel M. Etting-
er, Henry M. llantz, Henry Baylor, Frank-
lin Keyser and JeretnUth Hess, met on
Tuesday, Oct. Ist inst., and awarded plain-
tiff SIIOOS. 11. M. North, Es-q., for plaintiff
and George F. Brew:uail, Esq., for defen-
dant.

In the case of Heise and Mifflin against
he Pennsylvania Railroad Company, for

land damages, the same viewers met Oct.
Ist inst., and awarded plaintiffs $6,336. U.
M. North, Esq., for plaintiffs, and George
F. Breneman, Esq„ for defendants.

The Reformed Congregation have suc-
ceeded in removing the dem on their church,
to a great degree, and have elected ltev.
James A. Shultz, of Landisville, pastor.

Tihr. Philadelphia National Refreshment
loons, where tile soldiers twinevery part 01 the
Union were ted during the late war were an
honor to k'hiladelphia, and there is a peculiar
propriety in the circumstance that Philadel-
phia should inaugurate a plan ior the endow-
mentofa:rational Institutewherethe orphans
of these same heroes may have a home and
receive an education. This is what the Trus-
teesof the Riverside Instituteare aiming most
successfully to accomplish. Acting under the
Charter of the Washington Library Company,
Incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvaniathey
are offering stock at the low rate of one dolar
per share, and will give to each subscriber a
beautifuland valuable steel engraving, worth
at retail more than the Twice of the slunk, and
as au additional inducement will distribute
among the stockholders presents vaned at
$300,000. In the distribution every one has an
equal chance to obtain large presents; one Is
worth $40,000, another $20,000, &c. Who can re-
fuse to do a patriotic and benevolentaCtlonon
these terms.

IT is said of the ladles ofFrance, that, as Fl
class, they are the handsomest In the world.
Wltl their rosy cheeks and black hair, who
can help but think so? Dr. Velpau's Pills
never fall to make the complexionofa healthy
and rosy hue. Ladles, try them. For sale by
all Druggists.

Mercutio said of hls wound
' Itwas not as deep as a well, or as wide

As a gate, but it would do."
PLANTAI lON Bimats will not raise the dead,
But they cure the sick, exalt the depressed,
And render life a thingto be enjoyed.

We believe there are millions of living wit-
nesses to this fact. Dyspepsia isa horrid dis-
ease, but Plantation Bitters will cure it. It Is
a most invigorating tonic, for weakness and
mental despondency. Mose who are " out of
sorts" should tryPlantation Bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-A delightful toilet artl
ole7-auperlor to cologne and At half the price

FROM B ALTIMOBIL
(Special Correspondence of the Lancaster In

teingencer.J
BALTIMORE, MD., Sept. 24, 1887.

Editors of Intelligencer :

SIRS: The result of the late election in
this State has filled the hearts of the Con-
servatives with joy. The new Constitution
possessed so many wise provisions, so well
adapted to the true advancement of all
classes of the citizens ofMaryland, that the
large majority of about 25,000 in favor of
its adoption is not a surprise. The Radicals
were opposed to it to a man, and the ex-
treme States Rights' party also opposed it,
so that the adoption of the new Constitution
is a victory, over the two extremes, by the
Conservative-Democraticparty. This dem-
onstrates, also, how readily the Radicals of
Maryland will unite with the avowed
rebels of the country to defeat a measure
wise and moderate in its character; it was
amusing to witness ex-Confederates and
imported Yankees working together to de-
teat a Constitution so well adapted to pro-
mote the public good, as that which is soon
to be the supreme law of Maryland. The
motto of the Radical party evidently is
"rule or ruin ;" anything and everything
to secure a Tile-lease of office. The citizens
of Baltimore, who own land and pay taxes,
are rejoicing over the ador.tion of the Con-
stitution, since it will remove from the
municipal offices those who ,or so long a
time have been wasting and misappropri-
ating the public funds.

The political prospect here is most en-
couraging; we have conversed with men
who heretofore have universally acted with
the Radical party and who bearihpon their
persons the marks of severe wounds, re-
ceived while braving death to preserve the
Union and Constitutiouf; these soldiers are
now active Democrats lighting with voice
and vote for the immediate restoration of
the Union and are anxious to see once
again every State represented in Congress.
The most friendly feeling seems to exist
between the masters and the negroes who
were formerly their slaves; in must in-
stances the uegroes are employed by their
former owners at reasonable wages agreed
upon by both parties. The great minority
of the termer slave•holders recognize that
the negro is a free man; they wish him to
have all the rights of personal security,
private property, and liberty of action and
thought, but they are opposed to his being,
in his present ignorant condition, forced by
the people of New England who least
understand him, into a social and political
equality with them and their families. Thu
election passed off very quietly, a stranger
would hardly have known that an election
changing the organic law of a State was
taking place; the citizens of Lancaster
would do well to imitate those of Bultimole,
hi the malutenunce oforder at elections.—
Tins Conservative-Democratic victory in

Maryland is of signal importance; it de-
monstrates that East as well as West a great
reaction is biking place ; Maryland answers
California by a majority of 25,01)0 votes.

"The Union must and shall be preserv-
ed" is engraved upon the hearts or the peo-
ple. NO Congress shall accomplish whet
a long war t ailed to du; under the glitter-
ing guise of 'nunhood sutirage, the rights
1' the people must not be trampled upon
end the Constitution of our fathers an Con.
stitunenally emended Is the Supreme law
of the hind; whenever Its sacred provisions
lire scoffed at and held up by blatant dome-
gown's as unworthy of consideration, tiled,
thoughtful men tear the destruction of Woo'.
rights for which they entertain the greatest
veneration and respect. Let then the Con-
servatives und Democrats of Pennsylvania
but perform their ditty lit polling a full
vote, a n d our great, State will be found alter
the next election true to Itself and Its posi-
tion as Keystone iu the Federal arch.

JUtiTICE.
-

- -

News Items,
Queen Victoria plays well on tho piano

and harmonium, but since Prince Albert's
death has played only sacred music.

A " ritualistic" marriage lately took place
in a London church. The ceremony occu-
pied three hours.

Secretary Seward has notified our Consul
at 'Forum() that Dr. Black hurtle'of yellow
fever notoriety, is not included in the am-
nesty.

General Schofield has decided that on y
those who touk the oath of allegiance, and
afterwards aided the rebels, are inelligible
as members of the Virginia Convention.

Indian Commissioner Taylor ❑es tele-
graphed favorably to Washington of the
council with the Indians at North Platte,
and says the prospects of peace are natter-
ing. •

A correspondent writes to the Philadel
phis Ledger that six years' experidence tins
convinced him that a coat of gum copal
varnish, applied to the soles of boots and
shoes, and reported as it dries, Until the
pores are tilled, and the surface shines like
polished mahogany, will make the sole
water-proof, and also cause them to last
three times as long as ordinary shoes.

A correspondent writes to the lowa Agri-
cultural Report, as a proof that bee keeping
pays well, I would state that I am now
uttered for my bees $1,500 cash. It is not
six years since I paid $2O for the four stands,
with which I commenced. I have never
bought a hive since. So this is the increase
of my capital iu live seasons, say nothing,
cif the bees, honey and wax sold in the
meantime, or the pleasure derived from the
business.

THE growth of Scranton, in this State,
has been truly wonderful, and if the esti-
mate of the citizens is correct, which admits
of doubt, it is already the third city in the
State in population. Since the first settle-
ment it has been known by many names—
Slocum Hollow, Harrison, Scruntonia, and
Scranton—but neither of the first three em-
braced more than what was formerly known
as Slocum Hollow and its immediate sur-
roundings, until 1866, when by act of Leg-
islature it was incorporated into a city, and
the towns of Hyde Park and Providence
were included in the limits of the mulled-
panty.

Latest by Telegraph !

From Washismion
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—C01. Ilenry, the

American Consul at Quebec, Canada, has
tendered his resignation to the State De-
partment, to take effect immediately.

The Secretary of the Treasury refused
this morning to allow copies of the corres-
pondence between himself and Col. Mess-
more to he furnished to correspondents for

A new appli,ant has appeared for the
position made yd.-ant by the dismissal of

Messitaire, in the person of Jut
Gibbs, the defeated candidate for the I lov-
ernorship of Idaho Territory. Ile has a
very strong lobby working in his interest,
but it can be said that his chances are not
promising.

Reported Destitution of Mrs. LineOM

WAstimrroN, Oct. 4.—The disclosures
concerning Mrs. Lincoln's alleged destitu-
tion and her efforts to sell portions of her
wardrobe excite much comment, but do
not surprise people, us he extravagent flab-
its while at the White House were matters
of common notoriety ; but how she has
managed to squander the 325,000 voted her
by Congress in less than two years is a
mystery to many who can not credit the
statement. The interest alone of this sum,
if properly invested, would have been suf
l'elent to supported her confortably during
her lifetime. It is known that Mr. Lincoln
left nearly $50,000 to her at his death, and
the sale of his property in Illinois utter
death, brought a considerable sum of
money.

The Whissey Disturbance at Pltlladei

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4.—Daniel Carr, one
of the parties who was engaged in the
whiskey still riot at Salmonand Williams
streets, yesterday, was arrested by Police-
man Wenmill while carrying away a still.
lie threatened to kill Wintnill if he testified
against him. The officer was not to be in-
timidated by any such threat, and locked
his prisoner up. This morning Carr had a
hearing before the U. S. Commissioner,
and was committed for trial.

SECOND DESPATCH
PITILADEEPIIIA, _Oct. 4.—One company

of U. S. Marines under the director of the
U. S. Marshall, proceed to the scene of the
disturbances at Richmond, at noon to-day.

Democratic Convention at Albany
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 4.—The Democratic

Convention met this forenoon, the Com-
mittee on Resolutions reported a platform,
which was adopted. The Convention then
nominated the following ticket : Secretary
of State, Homer A. Nelson, of Dutcbess;
he receiving 137 votes to Gil for all the other
candidates. Comptroler, William F.
Allen, of Oswego, by acclamation.
Treasurer, W. H. Brestol, of Tioga.
Attorney General, Marshall B. Champlin,
of Allegheny. Canal Commissioner, John
C. Fay, of Monroe. State Engineer and
Surveyor, J. Van Reusslaer Richmond, of
Wayne. Inspector of State Prison, Solo-
mon Schenck, of Erie. Judge of the Court
of Appeals, Martin Groves, of

Fire at lltngtfleld, Franklin County

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 4.—A grist mill and
other building! at Kingafield, Franklin
county, were burned on Saturday. Loss
$10,000; insurance $1,500.

General Sheridan and His Staff on Their

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Since Sheridan's de-
parture from New York to Newport, tele-
grams have arrived for him this morning
from the Mayor of Portland, Me., urging
him toproceed to that place, and extending
to him the hospitalities of the city,

From Europe by Cable
LONDON, October 4.—Consols for money

94 5.16; 5 20 bonds 713, and firm; Erie 413
Illinois 77. advices yet received from
New York.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4.—Cotton is quiet and
steady; sales for the day are estimated at
10,000 bales; Middling Uplands at Si; ditto
Orleans at 83.

Gold market.
NEW YORE, Oct. C—Gold, 145f

*Mai Noticto.
BSchenck'. Seaweed Tonic_ . .
This medicine, Invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck, of

Philadelphia, L Intended to dissolve the food andmake It into chyme, the first process of digestion. Bycleansing the sromach with Scbenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores theappetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using It will be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Pul-
mord° Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required In nearly every case of con
sumptlon. A halfdozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three ur four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary owe of Dympapala,

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits inNew York,
Boston, and at his principal Office In Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, uhen purchasing, that the two like
nesses of the Doctor, one when In the last stageof Con.
sumptlon, and the otheras he now Is, Inperfect health,
are on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price$1.50 per bet•
le, or $7.513 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should be addres,ed to Dr Schenck's Principal Wilco
No. 15 North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents Demos, Barnes ACO
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltnuore, Md.; John D. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker A Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
oil ins Bros St. Looks...llu. foot I 6 1s [warn ,

tm. Great Care Taken with the hewing
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
004 MARKET STREET, ONE. DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establishmenthastione
basin, is ou thi One Price Syst in and we be-
lieve we are the only Clouting House In the
city thatstrictly adheres to thisprinciple. We
nave earned a reputation which we are proud
of, tor good taste In selecting good styles and
substantial materials, aud nut less Important,
tor having all of our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We em play the best tad ut for Cutters, and

our Goods are of both kinds—Fashioiable and
Plato—so that till tastes can be stilted. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise we
could nut meet the competition tit our neigh-
bors, Mr the no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prices down to the lowest figure,
so as to glee to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise.

/ he people may depend, this is the true plan
upon witich to du business, ludd many a dollar
can be saved to Llothing buyers by keeping In
mind

JoNES' ONE PR. CE CLOTHING lIOLSE
1101 MARKET STREET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth.
mar 12 lyw

MOFFAT'S LIFE BILLS AND BIDENI X BITTERS.
Tbe wonderful effects IF liulrat's Life Pills 111CUSPS
lllelltuldepre.slun or 1110,1.1 weakness, proceed-

iti Indigestion,,CUNLIVOIIO.II, or bilious lucre-
ens are evrtitied to by millions of persons who have

benefitted by them. They ale the inost eiteCLIVO
II hank and puriller ever before thepublic and have
•er Leen in use since Istti. They are cheap, safeand

bald by all respectable dealers every a here.

A plain fiwt... I inheritedScrofula,
atini Many of illy relittlons liaeo diedof It. lu 10:11) nip
(•10.12 !right kW I umurs and ulcersspreaduntillol'2.molt, Llie all vi,•o i,r tiny physicians I watil Lo
Avon :sin Ingo. I reeelvol no leinvilt -tried every
lordlcloe and Old everything I could Mad to rent my
ai In on a cushion, and load not been Milt, to raise IL to
nip head for over a year. The illseliargo limn two

111,411.1y It flat I 1 Illy. Amputation wax
lo it pronounced Wimp, ous. I could

nut alai nip sullio Ingo were 111t011,1,11/11, A
Iriend in ought int. an ',Mulish physician who 111/11111.11
la lIILIVO 111th rll.lll
iratirdiliary cures In the 11, spititin it
coninitil0, , ,1 to ri 1101 tl; pormlnLoLl ILA L.. IL Until)'
eilecti,l IniritieL and iiiitire cure. It Is now lots, it
In Live p.m. siii, u I had 1110 11r1/01l11111Cl/ alit nerutu/uun

il'll Lip iris ILll I,lw Imon good over slain. I
receipt of Ins wuntiorful arth

lessitig of humanity—mei Mawr called IL "

I.ISIAN. 1111.1 w the 1111[111e lu 1.100 It ur not
as Inc'. ehoubo. 'Phi, h a brief Loll candid aLaLement

niurefully In my mrimlttr.
EVA, New mi., I"ectimbor, ISIC. J, )1. l'Al II':.

NF.Vi (JCL. lb, laid.
I have known! J. M. Pagt•. E.,14/., ut(101,,,, N. V.,

fur many years. Ile Is 1.1110 01 ht• first elltz.ens
Wt:ltern :sew urk. Nuo.. 111111 111,1 Week to gotal
health. t ake o a,a must remarkable Ulle, but u,

I,y true• 111 every intrucular
I=l

1e nave watclwd the unaided but growing nivur or
CLISIAAuIII,IOI,Sul

• linuwlvdgc ui IL ,sunduriul curatlyv powers...ye
prupritqurs ur ll,u 4all.

IL I. ~uro cote lur Bor., scold, Scrofula, Salt
Itltount, I.uver ,01C, llrukeu brunt

sings, tiroNem, OILS, S,,ellings, ate.,
wheLllor upon /null ur boost. It tittbdlle3 petit mot
11111MM/11.011 WILII surprising celerity, sod huitin
1,(11'101 WiLllllllt u. cut, Itoolly should be without
it. IL In ulteuys wooled, +owl Is lbws), ready. We
will forfeit a dozen hoses for ant stogie luilure. We
Utilleve there wane Laver anything (line IL In the world.,
It is put up In tint buses, surroundid by u lull cireula
giving tact, dais:Louis, testialehhtls, dic., owl cue be
or. red throughtiny respectable Druggist thruughuut
toe o, Id. Price unity 5 cents.

WHITE& HOWLAND.
Sueeemsurs lu J. M. Page, 19l Liutarrr d i afar, New

York. lan .2 1veuw

410- A Ladles' Physician
Ladle, trout a part:, , ilu Una,' bl.des ronsult

Dr. A..U. Drulemaor , lavaaeato Woolen,
whose great.and ,uceeedul realeda,,,pearaiy
ed lot flour Iteleulay ere kb., a(1 teroughout the
country.
fill srcat experience and skill, derived from over

twenty year,successla. p er , del,lol exclusive-
,p in the I r̀atinmd of the ',keine, \VUillt n, et,

11,1211111 Y LS COMM le.I w Ith the married stipii, Iran
given lade, the Mimed to
either lip letterur ill person, and heassured of prompt
relief In till cases.

lllsceThrdy li known to over half a trAdion of
Ldies, tileautaur of - The Marra d Woman's rrt-
ate Medical Culupaidua lad hpecluily fur
tarried ladies, lit tle. cute ur p/ecaruaaa Peadlt from
auaerouscoulinemeut,describing syd.qau...s, causes
ud reideilas. )

bPECIAL Niftier: Tv MARRIED AND SIN-
'I,E LADLE-, who "flat, trio übmtruc-
dos ur irreu,anties, Or are In culistadl ai;uny fur
limy months, p.s ce,llugcoullhedient, or have dill'.

teddium and dangeruili deliveries, whose lives
re hazardous during such lithe will IlhilUlu
PUlt I COUE-E I,I,IIALE MUNI 111. Y PILLS

Lnust re.labienEld curtainrenwdy.
Thoumandst of taLhes uso them with 11111,111re cur-
nay. In all c.t.ses or stoppage ur irregularity, or
tl,l, es:twit of natur” front vs hAtevur cause, they uru
qtaln tosueceed.a..d are, buskins, perlnchy healthy,
Ivey are prepurett r costly and rare
tracts.

'I hey cannot fah. 111 recent Cat, they succeed In
rty-eight hours. Price, tier hes. ln ohstlnate
Lses, tto.se two degrees stronhh r should be used.—
tice, Addr.si

DR. A. M. MA L'ILICEA 1:,
fret.,,.,.it of DlNeu.sei of Wrinlen,

0111. e, No. Lto Liberty '1114,1, Y.
•ttle Agent nod Pro, Inceofur upward: of twenty

They tire 'wilt by :nail, lu orUluory letter e,

opes, tree fro, Leter% otluo with laLl loutr uctimis
and,olv.ce.

A circular, describing syn/pIOIIN, ell11,1•3, and ids
special renottlles fur mut rled ladles, (intended only
for 1111,11.1AS.) NVIII 11e sont free by enclos-
ing n p052224- stamp Ioabove address.

A LA lii WRITI2,--11r. A. M. Manrictean, "I'4lr2 1
have trh 41 many things !saw .n1,4,1.134441, 1.11122, drops
and pbtvd4;rs wahnut benefit. A lady, who had been
,ucce,,Dll4y treated by you. tgvh.red me, that you

...0141 hce ertain to alTord ore re.lef,showed me ••The
:11arritil vittc 144411cal (20111j11111lull, " In
wtheli 1 bowl ...y case exactly denct Med. 1 Immo-
dia ely 4.4421 t toy a and r,cerved by return mall the
" Portutpteme Female Montlily Pllls.'. which acted
like magic, relit:v.l;g me in a few cnlnntes wlthuut
the 12,4 111C011,pulence. ;July 17 ;Maw

,r-Amone; the many renlorall yes which

nature has supplied to relieve the afilictions
of Inunan.ty, there Is uo wore favoilte one for
a certain class of diseases than the "Medicinal
Guru" of the Wild Cherry Tree; but however
valuable it is its power to heal, to soothe, to
relieve and to cure, is enhanced ten-fold by

scientificand Jud ici ous combination with other
fugnallunts, in theinielves of equal wortn.—

his happy mingling exists to a remarkable

degree In
Dr. WistarN Balsam or Wild Cherry.

whose value In curing CUUUht, Cold.r, Brun
Whooping Cough, Croup, Axllama, Putmon-

nonary Aff,rdion, and Inr;illirnl CUIISUMptiOIt is
nestimable.

From lIENJ.sm IN \V iiEELK it, ESQ.., Depot Moo
ter at loath Royalston,

"In the spring of Inii I was most severely
afflicted with a hard, dry cough, with its usual
accompaniments of night sweats, completely
pro-traymg my nervous system, and produc-
ing such a debilitated state of health that,
after tryingmedical aid to no purpose, I hi.d
given up all hopes of ever recovering, had
a!s, my friends. At this stage or matters I
was prevailed upon throucli the influence of a
neighbor to try Wist iir's Balsam of \VIM Cher-
ry, and, before using two bottles, theeffect was
almost magical. My cough entirely left me,
the night sweats deserted me, hope once more
e,ated my depre-sed spirit', and soon I had
attained my worited.trength and vigor. Thus
has this Balsam as has Olt, tl been remarked
by persons COSI versant with the above (acts,
Ittelally,snatiried (corn the yawning grave;
You are at liberty to use this or the benefit of
the afflicted."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, IS
Tremor t St., Boston, and for stile by Druggists
generally.

The 'jest known remedy for
SCROF C LA

In all Its manifold forms, Including Ulcers,
C.CMCCr.f. ,t ,yphdi.r. latcum, &C., &c., is Dr.
Anders' andine Witter, a pure solution of
lodine without a soircat, discovered utter many
years of sclera tale research :mil experiment.—
For eradicating humors from the system It has
no equal. _ _
Circulars sent free. J. P. DINSMORE,

Dey street, New York.
Sold by Druggists generally. sep It itchtw

,tm IV • ERS I
Lat. LAMuNTE'S CORROLIA will force

Wh 'skiers or Moustashes On thesmoothest la,.

or chin, or Hair on Bald Heads. Never know,

to fail.
Sample, for trial, sent for JO cents. Add. /is,

REEVES 6: CO.,
78 Nassau street, New Yora.

my 3 w2B

its Ladies'Trtoves,Stapporters, E Wale
Bandages. Belts, Stockings, Knee Caps, Bali-
fling Fitch's Braces, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, syringes, in great variety,
&c., 5c., at .4N EF.DLES' " on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. (11315 de-
partment is conducted exclusively for lemales
and enrich, n, by '2vmpetent Ladles, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, with ease and com-
fort.

Organizedby the Proprietor,
C. H. NEEDLES,

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, die., dcie ,
Cornerof 12th and Race Streets,

ay7 5m 1 Philadelphia.

/Mr The Healing Pool,
AND HOUSE OF MERCY- - -

Muroo.rd Association Reports. for Young Men, on
the Gne of Solitude and the Errors, Abuses and
Diseases whichdestroy the manly powers,and c eate
Impediments to Marriage, withsure means of relief.
Sent to sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Ad.
dress, DR. J. smiT.T.Tw HOUGHTON,

Howard Aesoclailon, Philadelphia,Pa,
sep73 =Aim

ifpetud Sgiteso.
bp.Denfneas Illlndoesoi and catareb,L .

treated with the'ot.most success, by J.IBAALI3,
M. D., OculisLand a.u.•••ist, (formerly ofLeyden.
Holland,) No. 803 Arc..‘ htteeti rhilade'Phia
Testimonials from the mo. It rOl able Sources In

like City and Country can be' seen at his oincie.
The Medical faculty are Inviti-4
theirotpain.to poa.t 1toAe Nu ß o 're'Itcharger IgCel nAofOLr hE:Yanhi 11in ina 1.;;:rt ed_~a2 wWl it hs .,th eoaers eebt minPahnlir
prouta

may 8 h,

parriageo.
NEWCODIER—SNYDER.—On the 6. inst., at

Hortiug's Hcoel, by Rev. J. J&Inn°, Christian
N. Nea comer, of Rupho, to MissAIIIIle Snyder
of East Doueg

H. AP S—MuttRISON.--On the 2d inst., at
Michael's Hotel, Mr. Wm. Heapes, of Harford
county, Md., to Miss Alice A. Morrison, of York
county, Pa.

WHITESIDE—TAMM. SY.—Gin the 20th ult., by
the Rev. W. M. Burchfield, H. Whiteside, of
Coleraine twp.,to fills, Salt. Tammany, of Cecilco., Md.

ECIOIAN—MAnSTIALL —On the same day, by
the mune, D. W. lick man, of Coleraine twp„ to
M.se M. Marshall, of t'ecil to., Md.

CLARK—LOCKET.-011 the same day, by thesame, J. H. tia. ii, of Luleraine twp., to Mltle H.
Lock'4, of Eden tap. •

Deaths.
LICLITENTIIALML—Ou the Yd lust., at LUIZ

Samuel Lich tenthaler prom letor of the LIUZ
Syrlugs Hotel, In the 60th year td Me ego.

BITCH.—Un the let lust., at Eden, Ntauhelm
to ,t atbenne Davis, daughter of Davie and
Emma Knell, aged 1 year and S months

Wartets.
Phllaulelpnintiram Market.

PIIILADRIPIIIA, Oct. 4 —There Is a firm feel-
lug DI the Flour tuarket, and a steady Inquiry
both ior shiparc and home consumers. tittles

7,500 bbts. Extra Fanilly at $lOOll, North-
western at $ll,and Pa. and Ohio at In-
cludingsmall lots ,q Superfine at $7.5008.25_,
old Superfine, fresh ground, at $861.1 50, and

InI Iv at $l3.
Rye Flour Is selling at last at $8.54)48.75.
11l Coru Meal there Is tintplug doing.
Titers Is a good oillerlng of lithest, and it 18

held firmly. sales or 1,0 ,u bus. common and.
prime lied at sl:et3.oo and id 142.75.

Rye conies Cu. ward slowly, auil Is in steady
request. sales of SOU bus. Pu. at .11.U0tilstil

(051115 lu good request and has again ad-
vanced. Sales 01 :I,ooti bus. Yellow at 81.430
1.45.

Unto sell at 7li®See.
In Barley and Malt thereare no furthers alos

reported,
Now York Market

NEW YORK. Ott. I.—Flour 100.20 e better. Ex-
tra Stale al 61021:14011.25, Ohio at 811.70(.013.70,
and tit. Louis at $ll :'5(,4,1t1.5U.

Wheat 2.a. ie better. No. I Spring, to arrive,
at 5'2.10, inn] White ( 'n11(0,1111.ats l,

Corn 2e better, at $1.32iie.1,35, and $1,3601.36%
tor No, I Illinois River.

Oats are a idia •e linnet at 70;
Eye 20-le better, West, ru ul $1.00(O1O0A.
11,rte* In rather inuresteady.
Whisky steady.
Pork dull; Mess MN.
Cut Meta% quiet.,
Lard quiet. at I I 17 ;,e.
Petroleum quite; HOlllled Me. Crude 1.101.13.
.attan dull at
Wheal very excited, itnil lee likilier; foreign

orders reported tilt hoot Spring
22.5U, Out. Slate •

,

=EMI=
'llu.nußnrnlA, iwt. iiiimettlod con-
h.o of lilt,(JOH 111Ill'Itlql ud II IItrIlu'l• litll 111
)vorilinont Nveurltlvm, %vero Llto praulLuuuL
!Much to day and 111,,

11/11411ill ILL 1110 hIoVIL illllllll. 'Phu litulturlt Wllro
ILVOl'ud wIIh but fuw urdorn lor
tworalt., 'Lod Ilto ranclort ooru 111 'lvy and
uwur• Ntoney Irt ttr,w Hut tltiltlor, and tRO

oolopilealloort Itt WllOllllgLOll, 11/1
Viii un LIM 1111111VorlthiLl lours Iro II I•.uropu,
tru calculated to elood Lilo donut t 1 lionzon
not cause tilldrost lu tho atalnllty of v,dtio,
tending Railroad bold down to rgi;.,;-11 drolltto

Sias01 tilt, XlliittiVe 14111.1 nyinpu.
thir.o.l di tills downward itioreinuol. l'uon'a
lift Road ad Valleild to 1,2,4. WWI tilt. bust
bid fur L'uluden und Mob, 58 for
Mine 1 1 111 1;11111,10 ;.- Al 'or Lehigh I'al ley !tall-
mad; (II for U.nuarrlutvn Railroad; 2.5 for
Little selluyilrill I tailroad ; •.:7! 4 lor Catitwlnsa
inelerred, and fur and Edo
Railroad.

NKW (led ik 'Bl 110,,!Ai10,4;
5-20 s 'll2 I12.„; do ' ,it los!,; du dhi 1(1$.4; 10.408
1.111%q010„; hold 111,'„; « esLei 11 Utilu“ elo-
grupld Lothinuly 3:,; pod titmenn steady.

LA NCASTER, Wednesday, lut; 2
nutter, "A lb
Lard, EI 1k
Eggs II dozen
Chickens, (live,) p pair

Ito. (cleaned.) 0 pair
Ducks, (live,) Llullr

Do. (cleanett,l P pair...
Lamb, It IA
Sausages, "et In
Potatoes, It hustle]

Do. " peck
Sweet, -El peek..

Peaches, " te, peek..
Apples, "e, peek

Tomatoes Itbushel .•

11 ,47 'O.
- /(jl-00
l/0 /.

1 1 /

15 0:0c.
2/ ouLse,

11)0 111 20
I - tyl I ic.
15 .s/.11./c.

llo" peck__
"

Do. (Llma) -0 quart
Corn, re lit.,
,*abbage, head
(ni ions, peek....
Beets, " bunch
Musk Melons t 1 'deco.
Egg Plants ,ES ce
Pine Apples p piece_
New 00.1,114 bag
Apple Butter, is

Du. " crock
eueumb. ro IN
Pine Apples 1,

I.(
1.20415c.
11 120.

ISO oc.
I ((0( U

(9
10(9120

..2.1 o 2.10
ISfro-Oc.

$l. ~(1)1

@JO C.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 30, IS67.—Markot bettor:
Family (lour, 1$ bar $ll 75
Extra do (10 10 75
Supertine..do do 9 00
Wheat (white) bus . . 2 40
Wheat (red) ,lo 225

outm (new) do
whiHkoy

Attu ;Atlvertioententti.

SAVE FUEL AND ROOM

SAN FORD'S

CHALLENGE HEATERS,
To Hemet In BRICK PORT.
A 111.K, or us FIRPI 'LACE
IIEATER 4 for warming
by 011 P lire, with pure soft
air, Dwellings, Churches,
'tot. Is, Ac. 'I he most
powertul Healers and the
greatest fuel savers In tho
world.

The VULCAN HEAT.
EIts,UNION YORK AND
BALT ISI0 ?LE FIRE
PLACE HEATERM, sev-
eral varieties of KITCH-
EN RANGES for Cooking
and Heating purposes.

BATH BulLEltts, Att.
AllM which will be put
up in the best manner,
and at short notice under
the tinmediate supervis-
ion of the proprietor.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Orders by mall, or in person wlll receive
prompt attention it

A. C. FLINN'S
House Furnishing Store,

No. 11 North Queen street
Lancaster, Pa.IMIZIEB3

AGENTS WANTED FOIL maticuuru-
RAL PA R.—The " neural Farmer"

col the Middle ,)tales, 0 monthly periodical of 16
quarto pages, plAblushed by the Underniglled, Is
I,lfered to Farmers ax one adapted to this sec-
thin of th.• Colon. D is now upproadiing the
middle of it, sth volume, and Is devoted to
every department. of Agriculture, Horticulture
and Rural Economy.

Reponsible Agents wanted In every town-
ship and Collmy In Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, LO whom 1161,11 inducemeuts
will be offered on application to

Ast; 11 A lA, MORRIS,
Edlior and Proprietor,

oct 9 3tw d 0 1C)) ket street, Phllad'a.

VINE MINERAL LAND FOR SALE.—
Tie subscriber wishes to sell a most valu-

able tract of land, s, Coated in Oreen county,
Vu., 1t miles from Gordonsville, and 12 from,
Charlottesville, cool:Offing

21)40 ALIKE:4.
about 7U of which Is cleared and In a good state
of culllvaLlon, and the balance is heavily WA-
bered.

There is a never-falling spring of water near
the house, N0,11.5.111 Run, a bran c h sufficient-
ly hold to turn any kind of Machinery, runs
near the line.

This tract has on !tan excellent nupply of
PIJIt CRYSTAL!'/ l) MAGN one

MIN ERA',
from which the finest Iron and steel can be
mAnufaciured. This mineral i. 01 the very
best quality, and, with cap ial, this place can
be maim one of the znost valuable In the State
or Virginia.

The VirginlaCentralRailroad—about 12miles
distant—is ofeasy access by good roads leading
to Cuarlottesvilieand Gordonsville.

For further Information address
JACOB W. ZERKEI,

New Hope, Augusta co., Va.
ltdadmw

DIEDLIT SALE.—ON SATURDAY, OCTO-
BEE 19th, Inia, will be sold by pubic sale,

in the viliage of New Danel le, Pequea town-
ship, Lancaster county, wherethe roadleading
from Lancaster city to Conestoga Centre
crosses the road from War:auk to Willow
Street, the following Real Estate to wit: Half
an Acre of (4rotoid. having thereon erected a
Two-story BRICK HOU,E, with basement
and rummer K.l. lien, Bake Oven, Hog Sty,
ac There are eight room In the hou e, oneof
which was formerly used as a store. The house
is roofed WWI slate, and is as good as new.
There are a number of Fruit Trees on the lot.

Also halt an ACRE of ground, having there-
on ere ted a one and a huh-story LOO 110USE
awl rummer :Kitchen, a New Frame Stable:
A large Two4story Log and Frame Shop 60 by
28 lest, occupied as a Blacksmith and Wagon-
maker Shop, and would suit admirably for a
machine shop, being one of the best stands in
the c,punty. one of the second story rooms Is
40 feet long and 28 feet wide, and there are
porches in front and rear. All these buildings
are as good as new.

The above properties adjoin lands of Jacob
ilarnishand Jacob 1). Landit, and are located
convenient to cherches, schools and mills.

The sale, which willcommence at 2 o'clock •

P. H., will take pia e at the public house- of
Henry conrad, in- New Danville, where per-
sons wishing to see the properties are request-
ed to call. The terms will be made known on
the day of sale, and possession given on the
first or April next,

HENRY CONRAD
At the same time and place will he sold the

following real estate, containing 113% Perches,
witha two-story Frame DWELLINGHOUsE,
22 by 28 feet, wl,h three rooms on the first and
tour on the second floor, nearly new, and a
Summer H use, with other necessary out-
buildings, adjoining the above property and
land of Jacob Hari:doh and Widow Conrad and
fronting on the road leadingfrom Wabanit to
Willow Street.

Possession and a good title will be given of
thefirst day of April, MA.

oOt 0 2tW4rlttio JACOBA II)/F3,


